BIOMET 3i Smile Therapy System Solutions

_BIOMET 3i_ has recently introduced its Smile Therapy™ System Solutions to clinicians and laboratories to help patients achieve beautiful, confident and healthy smiles. These solutions include:

- **Smile beautifully with sustainable esthetic solutions** — BIOMET 3i provides a comprehensive portfolio of surgical and restorative treatment options to assist in achieving long-term esthetic results.

- **Smile confidently with full-arch rehabilitation solutions** — These solutions are designed to work in synergy to provide comprehensive dental implant therapy for partially edentulous and edentulous patients, as well as those with failing dentition.

- **Smile healthy with peri-implant health management solutions** — These solutions combine products, professional education, guidelines and patient involvement with the goal of long-lasting patient satisfaction by focusing on prevention, diagnosis and treatment of peri-implant disease.

Each set of system solutions encapsulates the use of BIOMET 3i products to achieve optimal patient results.

“It is no longer just about the products you sell,” said Bart Doedens, president of BIOMET 3i. “Our doctors want solutions so they can better treat their patients who continue to expect faster, longer-lasting and esthetically optimal treatment. We are focused on the entire solution and not just the bits and pieces. There’s more to implant dentistry than that.”

About BIOMET 3i

BIOMET 3i is a leading manufacturer of dental implants, abutments and related products. Since 1987, BIOMET 3i has been on the forefront in developing, manufacturing and distributing oral reconstructive products, including dental implant components and bone and tissue regenerative materials. The company also provides educational programs and seminars for dental professionals around the world. BIOMET 3i is based in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., with operations throughout North America, Latin America, Europe and Asia-Pacific. For more information about BIOMET 3i, visit [www.biomet3i.com](http://www.biomet3i.com) or contact the company at (800) 342-5454; outside the U.S. dial (561) 776-6700.